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Question 1 -- Continued

There have been discussions in the news over the last while about Canada

becoming involved in free or freet trade with n.tkier countries. What exafitïp

does the term free or freer [rade mean to you?

03. conti.nijed -- not be any imported duties there with free exchange. ^Du.ty-
free you buy snmething and don't pay taxes. / Free trade would mean no
dutias or excessive taxesh4ts^eéri Canada and Chd United States. I N.n duty
on things you buy in the United States. I Just bring over United States
good without paying dktties. 1No import or export duties between Canada
and the United States. / Trade in products aeras$ the border without
duties to be payed. / Not having to pay any duties. / Duty you have to
pay if you import or ex.port any goods vaould be reduced or done away with

completelg.. / No duti-ès`- imposed. / Import duties are reduces. / Less
duties and excise "taxes. / I support it. It maans enhanced trade without
duties or tariffs. / Open up the border and have no duty. / Duties taken
off aCrnss. the borders., government restrictions taken off imports and
exports. I It means th2C,r+n duty or less restrictions would be placed on
foreign goods entering Canada.

04. Na Charge ora Chods Cros.si,ng Border " No import feës -- price of products
wouLd go down. I Nor hsi,*ing to pay at the border. / Free goods, no mor ►ey
charges over the t+ard^r: / Not havirtg to gay money at the border.
Imports and eirpnrts sold from one country to another without Ci?ar.ge.

^ Canada wouldn't be charged for brtrtgin, things over there arid vice versa.

/ It meàns that Cariadians can cross the border without having to pay

anythizlg. / Abilï:ty to trade goods without paying for it.

05. Less Etestrsetï.ons/B$rrierslLï.mït5 -- Less restrictions, tariffs, taxes on

gaods- exported or imported.. Exchange with other countries or [rade --
have- no restrictions or taxes on goods. / No.. restrictions, tariffs or
barriers. ISeLL and buy .g4ods back and forth with no restrictions,
tari.ffs amd duties. / Open the borders up both ways -- no restrictions:,
no import duties either way -- includes hanking. / No restrictions on
trade bexveen Canada and the United States and no tariffs. / It is the
limits ziiac çhey, set upon goaas comirig over the border. / Trad.ing withoue
protection on our goods and. services. !No s.et 1imit to what ex.port nr
import with anybody. f Protective hanr.ers -- free trade is free trade. /

Being. able to trade wi;tfi whoever you want to with no restrictions

sihatsoe vdg. ^ Less restrictions on movement of g0jads Drop of

restrictions on imports. / A lot less restricsions on trade. 1Tradi.ng
with other countries Wittiouz any restrlctl4ns- ^ The wiilingness to trade
anyth1s)-g between two countries without any restrictions. I Means l.atlc of
trade barriers for pradunts being shi.pped in and but. 1 i]rop:p,ing barriers
which are in place at the border.. / Remavir,g trade barrfi^rs and making it
easier to trade. I It's a reduttio.n of trade harriers beGween two
cnun^ries. fNa limitations on amvunt going in or out of country. / Can
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